
China Interior Decoration Lacquered Glass Supplier

 

About Lacquered Glass

Lacquered glass, also named painted glass, spandrel glass, varnished glass, is made by the top quality
clear float glass or extra clear float glass, through depositing a highly durable and resistant lacquer onto
the flat and smooth surface of the glass, then by carefully baking into the furnace which is constant
temperature, permanently bonding the lacquer onto the glass. Lacquered glass has all the features of the
original float glass, but also supplies wonderful opaque and colorful decorative application.

 

Lacquer Glass Characteristic

• Painted surface is flat and smooth, easy to clean;

• Supplies wonderful translucent and colorful decoration

• Water-resistant and moisture-resistant

• Use lead free safety paint, human harmless and environmental protection

 

Lacquer Glass Specification

Thickness: 4mm 5mm 6mm 8mm 10mm 12mm 15mm 19mm

Color: black, white, red, yellow, blue, green, gray, purple, any Pantone series color

Size: 1220x914mm, 1830x2440mm, 2134x3300mm, 2440x3660mm, etc., customized size produced as
per customer’s requirement

 

Difference Between Lacquer Glass and Screen Printing Glass

• Both lacquer glass and silkscreen glass is decorative glass, could do any color and any pattern

• Lacquer glass is produced by depositing lacquer onto the glass, then baking into the furnace, screen
printed glass is produced by silk-screen printing ceramic frit paints onto glass, then drying and heat-
treating

• Lacquer glass has smooth and flat surface, the surface of silkscreen glass will have little impurities
because of heat-treating

• The surface of lacquer glass is easy to scratch off, but the surface of silkscreen glass is strong, hard to

http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Clear-Float-Glass.htm
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Low-Iron-Glass.htm
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Ceramic-Frit-Glass.htm


scratch off

Lacquered glass has all the features of original float glass, and screen printing glass has all the features of
tempered glass

• Lacquer glass most often use in interior, silkscreen glass most often use in exterior because of the
durable surface

 

Lacquer Glass Application

• Use as interior decoration, like office reception wall glass, office door glass, kitchen splashback glass,
living room TV wall glass, etc.

• Use as furniture decoration, like table top glass, wardrobe door glass, cabinet door glass, etc.

Different Color Lacquered Glass

http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Tempered-Glass.htm
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Table-Top-Glass.htm




Lacquered Glass Different Applications



Lacquered Glass Warehouse and Safety Packing


